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Dear Parent/Carer 

GCSE PE Climbing Assessment 

 

As we approach the final part of your child’s GCSE PE course, we have been able to secure a great opportunity 

to complete a climbing assessment which will give your child the chance to enhance their practical scores 

prior to the submission date.  Over the years it proved extremely popular with our pupils and has seen them 

achieve positive outcomes. This opportunity is being offered to all Year 11 GCSE PE pupils and we highly 

recommend that pupils take advantage of this.  The first assessment date will be on Monday 13th March 2023 

and Tuesday 21st March 2023.  Pupils will be leave school at approximately 9.00 a.m and returning at 

approximately 3.00 p.m. each day. 

 

The activity will consist of two full days of tuition, covering twelve hours of climbing, and will be performed 

at Sunderland Climbing Wall.  These sessions will be delivered by ‘Adventure Training North East’ (ATNE). 

The cost of the activity will be £60.  This will include access to the climbing wall, hire of all specialist 

equipment needed, highly qualified instructors delivering each session and all aspects of assessment. A 

contribution towards the cost would be greatly appreciated and we are able to facilitate some flexibility with 

the payment by spreading the total amount over time if requested.  If you would like to discuss payment 

options, or have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact me. Please make payments via ParentMail for 

this event which will be set up for your child. 

 

Yours faithfully 

 

 
 

Mr R Atherton 

Head of PE 
 

Venerable Bede Church of England Academy 

Northern Lights Learning Trust 

 Tunstall Bank, Sunderland, SR2 0SX 

Telephone: 0191 523 9745 

Email: venerable.bede@venerablebede.co.uk      

Website: www.venerablebede.co.uk 

 Headteacher: Mr D Airey (BSc Hons) 

Executive Headteacher: Mrs G A Booth (BA Hons/M.Ed.) 

CEO: Jo Heaton OBE 


